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.and tieSt dFOY Sent in the slielves. whicli .a fe% %-erses fîîrth er, where the entry lot Stil

fl;tel i ni thcir pl ie ex îctly, ;tIIi gave the Jriinm de-cm bcid " the a hile molli- y

miii ilei s.mtiSf.ulLio0. Sniilh fe -lin, Iiie of the diplsc rej 'imiiog and 1 iaiing

that the j i 1) as t'On pIitiv iii deiimi pa G- t i otIiail th.i, mdiet ai th hi,

ticul1 attîeniion or truble , i praremi ai the I, Blensed lie tIse king~tiutcinil h hi

hou-.c tî tike lF ails icmei the di> rinoie of thlLur(I.« J uni belore, LOOi. i s ive

afîi oescii î nshd lisoi . nd exc- learo froi M îttliew and M îrk (,ee Mialt. t

auteul tones Ilird, ILoI thîe'led Il'ew] afuer- '0. 17, "0, 29 ;\lalk 10 32, 35, 4(0, hall ki

ward ; ad t lien bis shelves did flot fit, and mccuired Lte ieiiet of Jamtes an
1 

Inn for W;

were teturnoehil. A few di>ns after tisat, ihe scats on Christ'n right and left hand in grd

Smith, to hîs intense vexaition, heard th St the kingdonn they were now especingi to be UIî

b ole bdben appointed to, furnish the immmIedîately. set uIP. Jesus, tluetefore, hadl a li

church throughîOt with new pews. tan Il obth th iso pial Frt, 10in Si

The sinaili commnission,. we see, was given y itmate thi th I igdt wa flo soii e

first as a test. " File thatis1 faithful in that yet tat hle as to, go first ;and secondlv, calj

whih is Ica,. i b faithful also in much." Now that during hi absence bis followers would mi

Ibis is flot the point of the pamhe of thne be teSted, ý.sathatthe bonours anc
1 

iewards Co

talents ;but ilis the point of the parable of to bie aFlotted tihemn on bis return would hie thg

the pounds. In thne former, the gifta differ lro icmoed tteir fitness as revealed by thi

in value " accor.ttfg teo the several abîliýy" tbe tests. 
Co

of the servants, but equal faithfulness pro- lit nîay be asked, NVby did flot be tellFilent pr

duces relatîeely equal results. the fiee talents plainly ? \Vhy give sucb important teach- bul

making hive more, and the two makitug two. i ngs in the half-veiled forcî of a parable ? V

In the later the gifts are the samne, but the 1 lot be had bieln plain already, and they in

cea ad amltydislaedin hee'se vary, ont accept bis words. As regards the he

and the resulîs differ accordingly- The for- delay of bis kingdomn, it is Most reînarkable ta]

mer illuSîrates (as one cominentator well ex- thal tbe rquest of James and John followed ab

presses il) "equal fideliiy witb different immedialely on bis announicement of bis mi

degrees of advantage ;" the latter, " differentl approacbing sulferings and deatb (Matt. 2o; L

degrees of improvennt of the samie oppor- M ark 10) ;1 and as regards fltness for hîgh

tunities-" In fact, the "prounlds," in order places, bis reply 10 Ihat request distinctly en

of tbougbl, cornes before the "Italents-" ily showed that tbese woulId be given to those be

the employnetl of tbe "pounds" the only wbo could "drink blis cup" of woe ail

IIseveral ability" of the servants is tested aind "Ibe baptized with bis baptism " of G.

and deterrnîned ;and tben follow the larger suffering. 
ar

and vaeyinrig gifts ni "talents-" 1 Thus the But see how tbe parable meets the tien nt

rewaid in the " pounds" is-"l Have thon points: 
gi

authority over tell cities' ""Be thon alin j. Jesus draies from contemporary bistnry P

over five cities :" just like the giving of the a striking illustration of bis approaching Sc

ta:dents, " to one huve, to another two." And departure , of the reason for il, and of his R

wben we observe tbat tbe "talent" was future return- Tbiity ),cars before, Arche-

sixty limes larger than tbe " pouyd," we see laus, tbe son of Herod tbe Great, had gone, re

tbe reasonableflens of takirg the parable of on bis fatber's deatb, to Rome to gel the R

tbe pounds as in Ibis sense introductory tu kingdoni of Judea confirmed to hum by bis m

tbat of the talents, altbougb in oîher respects suzerain. the Emperoir-a sîep rendered the fri

tbey run paralleli uthIeir teacbiflg, for in-. more necessary b-cause of the disaffection G

stance. about tbe sloîblol servant, and of the Jews, sobo aclo..lly Sent a deputation O

about the account to be gien to the return- te, RomeP to oppose lus dlaimns. So says the ki

ing master. 
paiable z 'A certain noblemati went toto a ht

Next look at the bistorical circumst0tnrcs far country ta receive for bitnselfa kingdoai, A

of ibis payable of tbe pontds. WXe shaîl and 10 returi -.... But bis citizens hated hîm, tb

find thtîn leading us to the name conclu. saying 1' \'se seul flot bave thisimai to1 reign se

sio. 
over us.' " And as in the bistorical eveint, an hi

1 be evangelist Luke lis particularly careful in the parable, the claimant to the îhrne ni

to record tlie occasioni and designofa our presetntly "returned, hav;ng receîved the b

Lord parables ;sec cbaP. 7 40 ; 10. 29, kingdoot." Ver. 15. Here we see the iiîti-

30 ; 12. ;3, 16 ;13. 1. 6 ; 14. 15, i6 ; 15. mttoýcn-(t) That Jesus wsean ot going 10 YI

1-3 ; 16. 15, 19; 18. 1,9. And nuw we read take bis kîngdom on earh at once ;(2) That w

that " He addtd and 'spalce a parabie, be- he sea g0îg 'b a far country" to hie c;

c use be wsea ntgb tu jerusalem, and because învIested seiîh il -ta bhint that bis absence t>

bhey tbougbt that the kingdm fGo would be long ; (3) Tbat bis claims wousld z

should immedialtly appeu.r." WUa t their be rejected by men, and by the Jeses es- S

expei.latiofls and feelings seere, se caoi ste pecialY; (4) That nevertheless be seould (


